
O' [Ice ffrack Suspec 
n Massacre At Chino 

By Jon Ferguson 
Intelligencer Journal Stan 

Police have charged a 27-year-old 
man who escaped from a Pittsburgh 
mental institution with the brutal 
murders of four people at a Chino, 
Calif., horse ranch last Sunday. A 
former Lititz woman was one of the 
victims. 

Kevin Cooper, who was charged 
Thursday with four counts of murder 
aNd one count of attempted murd r, 
has not been apprehended. Det. Chico 
Rosales, of the San Bernardino County 
Sheriff's Department, said Cooper 
was last seen in Tijuana, Mexico early 
Thursday evening. 

Cooper, who police believe acted 
al ne, was also spotted during the 
"last day or so" driving the victims' 
stolen car in various locations in 
Sout ern California, including San 
Diego, Rosales said during a tele
phone interview. The vehicle has not 
been recovered. 

The detective said policemen 
rom San Bernadino and San Die~o, 

FaI agents and Mexican authorities 
are currently conducting an extensive 
search of Southern California and 
Mexico with the aid of helicopters in 
bopes of capturing Cooper. 

"We're down there right now," 
Rosales said. "We'ue confident. 
"We're very optimistic that there will 
be an arrest soon." 

Rosales said ph} sical evidence 
including fingerprints, were fOlfnd a. 

e scene of the murders and at a v -
'ant house near the victim . home. 

. He said the "good, solie" evidenc 
eied Cooper to the cn e. 

Co per is accused of killing Pegg 
Ann Ryen, 41, a forme Lititz resident, 
h r husband, F. Douglas, 41, their 
de ughter, Jessica, 10, and Christopher. 
Hhghes, 11. a neighbor who was 
s ending the night with theIr),. The' 
elght-year-old son, J sh a, si rvived 
the massacre and is der guard and 
in stable condition at ~I hOS~i The 
poy's throat was sl lied, ia collar 
pone and ribs were br. ken d he had 
been beaten around e he d The bod
ies were found ill the Rye's ranch
style Chico Hills \10 e. Arabian 
10 ses were rai ed by fa ily. 
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NAME: KEVIN COOPER 
ALIAS: DAVIe A. TRAUTMAN 

TROutMAN 

SLACK MAl£ 

AGE: 2S 

HEIGHT. 

WEIGHT: 15~ 

H{I..\ft BC 
EYES: 6RO~ 

TELEPHONE: 714·988.·657\' 

OR 
714·9m~· 6~7 

Associated Pm. w". 
murc , ~s of the Ryen family of Chino. Calif. Also of\' 
the chart are police telephone numbers. ' 
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